

























































Abstract:Our traditional image of government is often of the Parliament or of bricks andmortar government service
deliveryoffices,suchasNHShospitalsorBenefitsAgencysites.However, inanonlineworld,government is increasingly
seenandexperiencedthroughtheinternet.Moreover,intheonlineworld,governmentwebsitescanbereadilyconnected
intohyperlinknetworks.Whatdotheonline‘footprints’ofsocialpolicydomainslooklike?Andhowdotheseonlinesocial
policynetworks relate to equivalentofflinenetworks? Thispaper examines thesequestions in relation to threepolicy
domains in theUnitedKingdom,namely: foreignaffairs,healthandeducation. Itdrawson largeͲscaleweb crawlsand
sophisticatedwebͲmetrics and SocialNetwork Analysis techniques tomap and compare the shapes of these different
policydomains.Itexplorestheshape,natureandmakeͲupofthesevariousonlinenetworksandtheparticipantsinthem,








Ministers) or iconic structures (such as TheWhite House, Parliament House, MI6’s SIS Building) or key
institutions(suchasTreasury,DepartmentofWorkandPensions,RoyalMail).Wearewellversedinhowthese
items are interconnected, institutionally, constitutionally and organizationally. Given our internetͲinfused
contemporary lives,wheredoesthe internetappear inour imagesofgovernment? It is likelythatparticular





argued that given the centrality of the internet today, it is no longer bricks andmortar that define our
engagementwithgovernment,buttheonlineworld.Giventhisreality,weneedtobemoreattunedtowhat
thatworld is like,how it isshapedandstructured,andhow it in turnmayshapeusand the institutionsof
government.Keyquestionsneed tobeconsidered.Forexample,what roledocommercialwebsitesplay in
onlinegovernment?Doesgovernmentonlinereflectonthegroundconnectionsandfissures(suchasnational
and jurisdictional boundaries)? Do the online policy networks reflect organizational or political policy
networks?

Whiledigital information technologieshave longbeenapartofgovernmentoperations, theadventof the
internetinthe1990sstimulatedamajorprogramof‘eͲGovernment’researchthatexaminestheroleofboth
the internetandotherdigital ICTs intheconductofgovernment(Henman,2013). Intermsofunderstanding
governmenton theweb,amajorcontributionofeͲGovernmentscholarshasbeen todifferentiatedifferent
formsorfunctionalitiesofwebsites,whichare listedasprogressivestages,whichLee(2010)summarisesas:
presenting; assimilating; reforming;morphing; and eͲGovernance. The ideaof stagesof eͲGovernmenthas
been used to assess and rank countries’ eͲGovernment performance (EU 2012; UN 2012; Ostermann &





(Shareef et al, 2011). The relationships between government agencies and websites have also evolved
alongsidewebsite functionality.ThoughunderͲresearched,agencies typicallyhadaoneͲtoͲone relationship,






approach isnot to examine the governmentonline as isolatedwebsites,butwebsiteswithin anetwork, a
network constructed by the hyperlinks between government and otherwebsites. Accordingly,we analyse




awebsite (see also Thelwall, 2009). Social network analysis techniques, in contrast, focuson analysisof a
network and items within a network. For example, techniques can include numerical measures of the









In this paper we set out to examine two key topics. First, we seek to understand the significance of
government siteswithinawidernetwork.How importantare they in thatnetworkandwhat rolesdo they
play.Forexample, ithasbeenobservedbyHood(1983;HoodandMargetts,2006)thatnodality,that isthe
extenttowhichgovernmentisatthecentreofsocialandinformationalnetworks,isakeyattributeandtoolof








Indeed,eͲGovernmenthasbeenargued tobreakdown the traditional institutional silosofgovernment,by
enabling‘joinedup’government.Aretheseambitionsevidentintheonlinenetworks?

In examining these questions we selected three different policy domains: foreign affairs; health; and
education. These domains were selected as they reflect different constitutional, institutional and service





under the national/British level). Foreign Affairs included one seed site, www.fco.gov.uk, which provides
corporateandpolicy information relating to topics suchas foreignaffairs,climatechange, internationalaid
and development, European Union, and national security. Health contained three seed sites: (1)
www.dh.gov.uk,whichprovidescorporateandpolicyinformationfromtheDepartmentofHealth,relatingto
public health, social care, the NHS and public safety and emergencies; (2) http://nhs.uk, which provides
informationfromtheNationalHealthServiceonconditions,treatments,localservicesandhealthyliving.Itis
theonline‘frontdoor’totheNHS;and(3)www.show.scot.nhs.uk,theofficialwebsiteofNHSScotland.Finally,
two seed sites were included for Education: (1) www.education.gov.uk, which brings together into one








Foreign affairs is clearly the domain of the national British government, and its links are likely to be
international, rather than intraͲnational. The role of private companies in service delivery visͲàͲvis foreign
affairs would be expected to limited. The key website is that of The Foreign and Commonwealth Office
(www.fco.gov.uk).Britishhealthpolicy,ontheotherhand,iscentrallyorganisedthroughtheNationalHealth
System(NHS),but isdifferentiallystructured inEngland,Wales,ScotlandandNorthern Ireland(Smith,2009;
Greer,2004;Alcock,2008;Crinson,2009).TheexpansionofmarketͲbasedreformtohealthpolicyhasresulted
inan increased roleof theprivatesector,particularly inEngland (Baldocketal,2012;Alcock,2008;TalbotͲ








Usingthe fivewebsites listedpreviously,threeseparatenetworkswerecreated inSeptember2012,one for
eachpolicydomain.Thesepolicynetworkswerederivedby identifyingbothallhyperlinksoutofeachseed
website and all hyperlinks coming into each seed site. The hyperlink relationshipsbetween these external
websiteswerealsocollected.

Practically, hyperlink network data were collected and assembled via an iterative process that broadly
occurredinthreestages.StageOneinvolvedundertakingawebcrawlforeachofthreepolicydomainsusing
theVOSONsoftware (VirtualObservatory for theStudyofOnlineNetworks).VOSON isa“webcrawler that

















included in the subsequent analysis. This resulted in three policy networkswhere eachnode represents a
separatewebsite/domainname.





whether it related toa specificpolicydomainorpertained toaparticular tierofgovernment.However,as
Escheretal(2006)identify,itcanbechallengingtodeterminewhichgovernmentwebsitesareencompassed
withinaparticularpolicydomain.Therefore,a coding schemawasdeveloped todescribe the rationale for
codingwebsites.Thispromotedamoreconsistentapproachtodatainterpretationandrecordingofthecoding
methodology. Given the qualitative nature of thiswork, crossͲchecking of data between researcherswas








amountof inlinks,which is thenumberofwebsites that link to theseedsite. ‘Ratio’ iscalculatedas inlinks
dividedbyoutlinks;namelythenumberofpagesofthewebsite,thenumberof incominghyperlinksandthe
numberofoutgoinghyperlinks,andtheratioofinͲtoͲouthyperlinks.Aswithpreviousresearch(e.g.Whalen,















































organization (assuming that the website corresponds to a particular agency), the size or complexity of
legislation,servicesor relevantservicepopulations,or the importanceof theagency.Thegovernmentseed
sites vary from 16webpages (ScottishNHS) to over 45 thousand (nationalNHS).Unfortunately, technical
problemsinwebcrawlingmeantthattheScottishNHSwebmetricsarenotvalid(forexample,nooutlinkswere












websites tend tohavemoreoutgoing links than foreign affairs,andeducationhas fewer still.Thismaybe
reflectiveof the importanceofhealth and thewide varietyofhealth relatedwebsites,butonemightalso
expectthisofeducationaswell.Giventhatasmallerwebsitemightbeexpectedtohavesmalloutlinks,the






links range from1404 for thenationalNHSwebsite to137 for theScottisheducationwebsite.Again, there








linkingpractices(seeforexample:Escheretal,2006).That is,ahigherratiosuggeststhatthewebsite is less
likely to reciprocate links with websites in the broader policy network. With most seed sites have










specificsites (e.g. .com, .netand .org)are thesecondmost linkedsites.Perhapsunsurprisingly, the foreign
affairswebsitehasmoreinternationallinkagesthantheotherpolicydomains.

Secondly, the government sites have a high level of outgoing connection to commercial (.com/.co),
government(.gov/.go)andorganizational(.org)sites.Theforeignaffairsandeducationdomainslinkmoreto





















Subnetwork Nodes Edges Density
Foreignaffairs 1331 11088 0.006
Health 3754 35549 0.003
Education 1022 9171 0.009
Visualisations of the three policy networks are provided in Figure 2 to 4. The colour schemes represent

















differently and in relation todirectionality.Google’sPageRank algorithmdefines importance as follows: “a




site is one which points to a lot of sites. Authority and hub are coͲdefined in amutual recursion – i.e.
‘authority’ is calculatedas the sumof scaledhubvalues; ‘hub’ is calculatedas the sumof scaledauthority
values.Thealgorithmcalculatesandupdatesthesevaluesthroughaseriesofiterations.
Table3:Authorityscoresforpolicynetworks
Authority   
Policynetwork Rank Website Score
Foreignaffairs 1 http://www.fco.gov.uk/ 1.0
 2 http://twitter.com/ 0.588692736
 3 http://facebook.com/ 0.572631442
 4 http://www.direct.gov.uk/ 0.364710581
 5 http://youtube.com/ 0.360650499
   
Health 1 http://nhs.uk/ 1.0
 2 http://www.dh.gov.uk/ 0.897797078
 3 http://twitter.com/ 0.859443032
 4 http://facebook.com/ 0.780747991
 5 http://www.direct.gov.uk/ 0.697962488
   
Education 1 http://www.education.gov.uk/ 1.0
 2 http://twitter.com/ 0.666689703
 3 http://facebook.com/ 0.598395981
 4 http://www.direct.gov.uk/ 0.53429954
 5 http://www.dwp.gov.uk/ 0.432496618
Table3providesthetopfiveAuthoritysitesforthethreepolicynetworks.Itisnotablethatthetopauthority







– and the British government web portal, www.direct.gov.uk. Interestingly, the education network also
includes the BritishDepartment ofWork and Pensions (www.dwp.gov.uk) as the number 5 authority site.
Interpreting these results is that the two socialmedia sites reflectauthority sites in thatmostorganization




not theactualdeliveryagency,which is theBenefitsAgency,nor is itdirectly responsible foreducation. Its
importanceislikelytoreflectiscentralimportanceinsocialpolicymoregenerally.
Table4Hubscoresforpolicynetworks
Hub   
Policynetwork Rank Website Score
Foreignaffairs 1 http://wordpress.com/ 1.0
 2 http://wikipedia.org/ 0.977038438
 3 http://wiredͲgov.net/ 0.92503357
 4 http://www.fco.gov.uk/ 0.915480617
 5 http://nhs.uk/ 0.915407201
   
Health 1 http://nhs.uk/ 1.0
 2 http://wiredͲgov.net/ 0.591554617
 3 http://wordpress.com/ 0.54286114
 4 http://bbc.co.uk/ 0.537609162
 5 http://guardian.co.uk/ 0.508917735
   
Education 1 http://wordpress.com/ 1.0
 2 http://nhs.uk/ 0.985175263
 3 http://guardian.co.uk/ 0.946759062
 4 http://wiredͲgov.net/ 0.945866592
 5 http://bbc.co.uk/ 0.943071504





largely publishing sites.Wordpress.com is a free and open source blogging tool and contentͲmanagement





This paper undertook to examine the role of key British governmentwebsites in different policy domains








least in thesepolicydomains,areofsignificance forexternalwebsites, thus they remain ‘authoritative’and
important in the online world, which arguably reflects their importance (or nodality) in the everyday
institutionalandpoliticalworldaswell(cf.Hood&Margetts,2007).Secondly,thispaperexaminedthevarious
onlinecommunitiesderivedfromacollectionofkeyBritishgovernmentpolicy/servicedeliverywebsites.Key






score of the British government portal www.direct.gov.uk is not artefactual. This finding is perhaps not
surprisingand is reassuring togovernmentwebstrategy.Furthermore, thisportalsitecompeteswithsocial
media sitesTwitter and Facebook for authority in thepolicynetworks.Analysisby theHITShub algorithm
foundthatmediasitesarekey ineachpolicynetwork,providingahigh levelof links to importantauthority
sites. This finding points to the continued importance of governmentweb strategy to ensure the ongoing
onlinevisibilityoftheirsitestootherorganisationsthroughtheirwebsites.Whilethesefindingsprovidessome
confirmation thatgovernmentwebsitearepartially shapedby their jurisdictional,organizationalandpolicy
location,furtheranalysisofthedifferentpolicynetworks isneededto identifythenatureanddimensionsof
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